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The f!onorable Dante a Fziscell , Chairman 
International Politic.11 and Military 

Affairs Subcommittee . 
Committee .on International Relations 
House of Representatives 

Dear hr. Chairman: 

On August 10, 1976, you requested information on the 
number of Americans working on military or military-related 
projects in Saudi Arabia, with a breakdown by employer and 
activity. You also wanted to know how many of these employ- 
ees were readily ascertainable as Jewish or female. Finally, 
you requested information on any agreemttnts between American 
Government agencies and private firms. 

. 
U.S. GOVSPaMENT EMPLOYEES 

Current -- 

in ‘c 
As of August 5, 1976, 1J.S. Government personnel working 

.,audi Arabia on military or military-related projects 
tot sled 631--315 military and 316 civilian. (See app. I.) 
Mos: of thL-a employees train the Saudi Arabian air force, 
administer the security assistance program;provide design 
and construction management services, or oversee technical 
training provided by private U.S. companies. 

Of the 631 U.S. Government employees, 64 were female, 
We were unable to readily de:ermine the number of Jewish em- 
ployees because U . S. Government agencies and civilian firms 
do not collect such information: however, U.S. Government 
officials in Saudi Arabia told us that a number of Americans 
employed incountry by the U.S. Government and by American 
civilian firms are Jewish. 
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Prcjected 

- 

According to projections made by the U.S. Military Train- 
ing Mission in Saudi Arabia, U.S. military and civilian per- 
sonnel will increase to 1,207 in fiscal year 1977 and 1,429 
in fiscal year .L9?3. (See app. I.) The iarge 1977 increase 
is attributable partly to the transfer of the U.S. Corps of 

-- - Engi-neers Wed-i-S.erra~e-an-D-ivisiorr-Ett-t-i-tvo-rno-,-~-1I:~y, to a -newly -.- - -- - 
established Middle East Division at Riyadh, the capital of 
Saudi Arabia, and partly to the expansion of technical assist- 
ance training teams and increased personnel needed to support 
the enlarged U.S. Government staff. 

As of August 5, 1976, these military and civilian per- 
sonnel were accompanied by 693 dependents. In fiscal year 
1977, there will be about 1,120 dependents and in fiscal year 
1978 about 1,530. Wer the next 2 years then, the total num- 
ber of U.S. Government employees and their families is proj- 
ected to increase tram the current 1,324 to about 2,330 in 
fiscal year 1977 and about 2,960 in fiscal year 1978. 

CURRENT AND PROJECTED B-w 
CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL 

Department of Defense agencies have entered into agree,= 
ments with civilian contractors on military or military- 
related projects. For example, on behalf of the Saudi Arabian. 
Government, the Corps of Engineers supervises U.S. and foreign 
firms which undertake construction projects. 

Americans engaged in such military or military-related 
projects and employed by private U.S. firms which have con- 
tracts with the Department of Defense or the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia totaled 2,042, as of F&-just 1976. This number is prof- 
ected to reach 3,142 by fiscal year 1977 and 3,419 by fiscal 
year 1978. (See app. II.) 

TOTAL U.S. CITIZENS IN SAUDI ARABIA 

U.S. Government and contracicr personnel associated with 
military or military-related projects comprise only a small 
part of the tutal number cf Americans in Saudi Arabia. Many 
more Americans work for SO~,~C? 270 U.S. firms currently doing 
other business there. In fact, the U.S. consulate staff at 
Dhahran estimated the total number of Americans currently in 
Saudi Arabia at 25,000, an increase of about 5,000 from the 
preceding year. According to the consulate staff, an accurate 
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count is difficult to obtain because many 
re*Jister at the consulate or Embassy when 
neglect to inform the American diplomatic 
depart. 

Americans fail to 
they arrive or 
staff when they 

If you wou.ld like to discuss this information or need 
further assistance from my staff, please let me know. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 



ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

Activity 

CURRENT AND PROJECTE_D 
. 

U.S. GOVERNMENT PERSONNEL 

IN SAUDI ARABIA FISCAL YEARS 1!17T-7S ----__I- - 

Planning qnd cm&r_a!:t management t.. . . _ - - 
Corps of Engineers (supervises 

design and construction of 
projects for Hiniatry of Do- 
fense and Aviatfon and Saudi 
Arabian National Guard; 
assists the Saudi Ordnance 
Corps in contract and fiscal 
mnagemant of Saudi Army 
logistics prograal 

Military trainingr 
U.S. tlilitsry Training Mission 

and related support services 
fnote bl (sdmlnistcrs assist- 

ance program and other train- 
Lng projects; also hosts U.S. 
military and agency pereon- 
nel) 

-_. -. _- -. - --- . -‘.-.-.- - -  - - - -  _- -_--  - -  _---. 

dU 204 41 g3os 549 750 

C.S. Army Xodernirstion Prograrr 
for Saud1 Arabian National 
Guard [overaces Vinnfll Cor- 

176 0 2 178 317 419 

pcrarion Contract to organize, 
equip, and train national 
guard infantry) 23 7 14 44 68 68 

U.S. Air Force Logistics Corn- 
cand, Detacb~et 22 (.:onitors 
:*c::nrop co:pc:a::cr. r-5 
e:rcralt PC-ece iiaik contract 
r:tr. the Poyal Szu-ii h:r 
Force) 26 4 7 27 

Iccfzical koslstancr Trb171nq 
$9 is 

7ca.x (provides pilot and 
ve.?:clc :ra1r,1no; 15 0 C i! 213 i:I 

Terp:ra:v opt\ d s 15 -mm 2 c 52 ICI !C' - --- -- -___- 

(Hale) (Female) 

rota1 315 2C.t SC =cz 621 _-- 1,2@7 1,429 - z --_- z E y_ 
f >oer, co: :nc:,Jdc 300 Cc:pc ?f Engioeerr er~lo;:eee acsized to the Saudi 4rstian 

FrograT. trt I3ccte5 lr. 
VlrG:n:a, 

c rccer.tly opchcd contracting lac!?it:f fc Der:gville, 
ncr 156 cs:.;!syecs oil persona! 

.A:ac::. 90-J- of dr,O? a:6 L’.:. c.cl:*?nc. 
ecrvice cootracts working in Saudi 

LI 1r.c: -de: c~~-‘rr~ry, -cl::;; zcrps, ;cst office . ...<. 
- -.rr _... :.:r.:: carp: pe-scr.re!. 

, L:ilitary Airlift Concand, an? 

_c;:.ct availaole. 

_- 
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. ‘ ENCLOSURE I I ENCLOSURE II 

CURRENT AND PROJECTED 

CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL 

FISCAL YEARS 197T-78 
, . 

- _-----. _- _. - - 
Company and project - 

Employees % 
August 1996 1977 1978 

actual -- projected projected 
-.. .._ --_- ._._ -- ----. -____. _. _ ._ _~___ _ __ 

CADILL.\C-G.XE (provides armored 
personnel carriers and related 
support services to Saudi Arabian 
Nat ional Guard) 

GENERAL ELECTRIC (provides Vulcan 
anti-aircraft batteries) 

J. A. JONES (constructs medical 
support, power plant extension, and 
Hlnistry of Defenae and Aviation 
facilitfes) 

BENDIX-SIYANCO (joint American-Saudi 
venture, trains Saudi Army Ordnance 
Corps to establish a logistic base 
and staff) 

VINNELL (organizes, eauips, and 
trains Saudi Arabian tiational Guard) 

NORTHROP (provides meintenancc, 
training, and facilities for saudi 
Air Fosce F-5 aircraft) 

;OCf:UEED (provides C-130 aircraft 
and follow-on support services) 

RAYTHEON (supplies Havk missile 
batteries) 

CEKTER FOR APPLIED LIZGUISTICS 
(provides language training to 
fzcdi Arabian :iational Cua:d) 

30 33 33 

17 23 23 

111 98 55 

182 332 498 

247 290 290 

820 1,123 1,134 

465 1,007 1,100 

154 223 273 

12 -- 13 -AZ --- 

Tote1 a/2,042 3 142 -- -I- 3,419 -- -- 
a&reekdcdn between male and female personnel was not readily available. 
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